
U~ll ikr  space, which elicits no comment 
from the poets, timc is a suhjcct about \vhiclr 
they wax eloquent, indeed. It is also one 
thnt puzzlrs 111s philosophers cvcn more 
thxn space does. Just as the quotations lrorn 
ShakesPeal.c's sonnets represent the range ol 
the poetic response to tirne, nc) ttic qnota- 
tiorls lrom Augustinc's Cor~/e.r.~ions represent 
dillerent aspects of the philosopher's puzzle- 
ment ahout time-about its dclinition; 
about its division into past, plesent, and fu- 
ture; about its beginnin,q and end. or its 
endlessness; and about its relation to ctemi- 
ty or timelessness. In this last connection, 
thc reader should observe that the word . c eternityn is sometimes used lor rimc ever- 
last~ng, time \vithout heginning 01. end. and 
sometimes fol- the transcendence of tirnc: or 
timelessness. It is only in rhe second ol these 
trvo meanings that onr  cart make sense ol 
the statement by Plaro and others that timc 
is the moving imagc ol etcrnity. 

ilnuthcr point vf dispute concelns the re- 
lation ol  timc to motion, Ariscotle assertin: 
and 1.ocke denying that tirrie is the measure 
ol motion. Philosophers apart, the physicists 
lind time as indispensable as distance in the 
nieasurerncnt of motion. Rut they in tut-n 

dispute about such mattel-s as thc existence 
of ahsolute time as opposed to relative ot- 
local timc, and about the separability 01- 

inseparability of time and space. 
'I'he issue touched on in Section 19.5. 

about the eternity of motion, without begin- 
ning or end. I-ecur-s here i t1  ;I related ques- 
tion about tirne. Did t i r ~ ~ c  cvcr be,qin and 
will it cver end? O n e  theologian, Augustine, 
csplains thr  folly ol asking what God was 
doing before the he,qinning of t i ~ n e ;  anorhel-, 
Aquinas. insists rhat if we a l l i ~ ~ n  that thr 
wo~dd and tirnc: did have a beginning? we 
must do so by Iaith in God's ouJn revelation 
i n  the opcning sentence or Gene.sls, for in no 
other way can \ve know an answer to thc 
quesrion. Aquinas takes a similar view ol thc 
t:nd of rhc world and ol time. 

As in the case of space, so licrc too the 
readcr will find a disa~rcelnent hetuccn 
Kanr and James ahour thc perception of 
time. In addition, the readcr will lind some 
interesting psychological observations by 
James concerning thc experience ol ~ v l i i ~ t  he 
calls "tlie specious pl-crrnt," and concernins 
the dilfr~.ence betwcrn empty and filled 
timc, as somcthirly experienced and as 
sorncthinp rcmclnbcred. 

I For a thousand yrars in thy sight are but as yc5- 
tcrday when i t  is past, and as a watch in the night. 

Psa'roinl 90:4 

'L '1'0 c r r r y  thing there is a seaon ,  and a tirnc lo 

cvcry purposc under the heaven: 
A time lo be born, and a time to die; a tirnc to 

plant. and a rimc lo pluck u p  that  w l ~ l c h  is plant- 
cd; 

,Z rimc lo ki l l ,  and a timc t o  Ilcal; a tirne lo 
break down, and a time to build np: 

A time to weep, a n d  a lirnr to laush; a time to 
mourn, and it rime to dance; 

A timc ro cast aw.ly stnues, and a lime to qather 

stones together; a timc to ernbracc. and a tirnc to 
refrain iron) embracing; 

4 tirnc to gct, and  a cirne to lose: a tima to kecp, 
and a timc ro car1 array: 

I\ timc to rend, and a rime lo sew: a time lo 

keep silence. and  a time to spcak; 
A rime lo low, and a time to hate: a tinre of 

war, and a lime of peace. 
/%r'roi?~i05lt~ :j 1-8 

3 Clian~r. Tirnc tll-inqs all things to pars. 
Aeschylus, Ltbnrror! l i rnr r r~ ,  965 

4 Timoeur. W l ~ n  (he iather and crrator saw t h r  



creature which 1hc had !made moving and living, 
the crealetl image of the cternal plrls, he rejaiccd, 
and i n  Itis joy determined to make the copy s t i l l  

morc like the original; and as th i s  was eternal, he 
sought lo make the univcrsc ctcrnal, so far as 

might be. Now thc natul-c of thc ideal being w a  
everlasting, hut to bestow this a t t r i l~u t r  in i t  ful- 
n e s  upon a creatorc was impossible. M'lrereiore 
he resolved to have a moving image 01 eternity, 
and when he set in i,rd<:r the heaven, he madc this 
image eternal but rrruvinx according ro numbcr, 
while eternity ilsclf rests in unity; and this image 
w e  call time. For there B C ~ C  I I V  days and nights 
and months and years brfore the heaven was crc- 
ated, but whcn he constructed the lheauen he crc- 
ated them also. 'l'hcy arL. all parts ol ~ i m c ,  and the 
past and future are created sl,ecius o l  timc. which 
we unconsci,,usly but wrong-ly t ra~~sler  to thc cter- 
nal esscnce: for we say that hc "was." he "is," he 
"wi l l  be," hut the truth i s  chat " is"  alone i s  prop- 
erly atrribuu:d hint. and that "was" and "wil l  
hc" are only to lhe spokcn ( r i  lhecr~rnins in tirnc, 101- 
thcy arc irrotions, hut that wllicll i s  immovably 
the samz cannot bccontz older 01. yorlrrger by 
tirne, nor ever d id or lhaa hcrornc. or hereafter wi l l  
be, older o r  younger. nor i s  suhjecr at all to any of 
those states which ailect mcovin~ and sensible 
Ihings and of which generatiorl i s  the cause. 'These 
are the forms o i  time, which imitates eternity and 
revolves according to a law ol oomher. Moreover, 
when wc say that what has becomc rr become and 
what bcmmr:s ir bccornins, and that what wi l l  he- 
come i~ about to become and that thc nun-cxisterlt 
i.7 non-existent-all thcsc arc irraccurate modes of 
expression. . . . 

Time, then, and the hcaven came into being at 

thc samc instant i n  ordcr that, having bccn crcat- 
ed together, i f  evcr there was to be a dissolution of 
them, they rnight hc dicsolverl togr:#hcr. l r  W;LS 

framed after the pattern of the eternal nature. 
that i t  might resernhlc this as lar as was porsiblc; 
lor rhe pauern exists from eter~lity, nod thc cn:at- 
cd heaven has bccn, imrl is, anrl will he, in all 
time. Such was the mind  and thoug1,t of God i n  
the creation o l  time. 

Plato. .limnrur, :I7B 

5 Simc is a mcahrlrc of mc~tion and of b c t n ~  movcd. 
and i t  mcasures thc motion by detcrmirling 3 r n o ~  
l ion which %,ill measurc exactly ihe whole moriou. 
as thc rubit  does the length by detcmmioing an 
amount which w i l l  rnr:asure out the whole. Fur-  
ther 'ro he in ~ i m c '  rncans, for movcrnent, that 
hoth i t  and its csence  are measured by rime (for 
~ i rnu l t an rous l~  i t  measures hoth the movcmcnt 
and i t s  essence; and this is what bcing i n  time 
means krr it, that i t s  essence should be measured). 

Aristotlc, Physlo, 22Ia1 

6 W i l l  time thcu (ail? Surely not, i f  motion always 
exists. I s  rime then always different or does thc 

snmc l ime recur? C l r i ~ r l y  tinrr is ,  in the sanrc way 
as m o ~ i o n  is. For il i ~ n c  and thc sarnc rnrrtion 
sornc~in,es recurs, i t  wi l l  bc onc anrl the same 
tinre, and ii not, not. 

Since the 'no-,' i a  an r n d  and a bcginnins 01 
time, uot of the samc l imc hnwe~r r ,  but tllu end u l  
tlrar which i s  part and the i y inn in :  u l  that whiclt 
i s  I<, come, i t  follows that, as the circlc has i t s  
convexity and i l s  conca\,iry. in a scnsc, in thc 
aarrte t h i n ,  so tiirle i s  always at a hcqinning and 
ar an c n d  And lor chis reason i t  secrrls to be al- 
ways diflercnt; for th r  'now' i s  not rhc hcginning 
and the end o l  the samc thing; if i t  wcrc. i t  would 
be ar the same timc and in the same respect rwu 
opposites. And timc wil l  nor [nil; for i t  i s  always at 
a beginning. 

Aristarlz. Phync~, 222'129 

7 'I'ime . . . cxists no l  by i tsc l l ,  but simply frorn thc 
things which happen the sense apprehends what 
has been donc in timc past, as wcll as what i s  
present and what i s  to lollow aftcr. And u c  inust 
admit that no onc iecls timc by irsell abs~racled 
from the motion and calm rest of thingrs. So x,hen 
thcy say that rhe daughter of I 'yndarus wix isray- 

ished and the 'Srojan nations were ruhdlh-d in 

war, wc must mind that they do not lorcc us to 
admit that ~hcsc rhings arc by thcn~sclvrs, sincc 
thosc generations of men, of whom) t hcc  things 
wcrr accidents, time now gone hy has i r ~ c v o < i ~ h l y  
swept away. 

Lucrctiur, ,Vr,/ure 01 '/%i,~,er, I 

H Src you not rhat even stones arc cunq>lcrcd by 
tinre, (ha1 high towem fall and rocks ~lnouldzr 
away, tllat shyinen and idols o l  p d r  arc worn o u r  
will, decay, and that thr l,oiy dir,inity carnnot pco- 
long rlrc bunnds of {arc or  ctrugglc q a i t ~ s t  the 
lixcd laws nl rmrurc? 

L.ucretios. ihkriurr o j  T1~ing.r. V 

'1 l lut l ime i s  Irlst, which ncvcr wi l l  rencw, 
LVhile we too lar the pleasing path porsuc, 
Surveying naturc wit l l  too nice a view. 

Virgil, (;eorgro. I11 

1 0  Ev'n as wc speak, grim 'l'imc 
speeds swilt away; 

S c i ~  now and here the hour that is, nor trust 
some later day! 

Horace,  ode^, I ,  I 1  

I I N o  n,ond 01 tropes lor us! So speaks the year. 
And Time that sleals our day. 

Horace, Oder. IV. 7 

12 'rinrlc llics. 
Chid, F<~rlz, VI, 5 

13 Nothin,= i s  constant in rhc whole world. Ev- 
cy th ing  i s  in a statr: r,l flux, and comes i l l to being 



as a transient appearance. 'Tinle 1 ~ ~ ~ 1 1  flows on 
with constant motion, just likr a river: lor no more 
than a river can the Ilccting hour stand still. As 
wave is driven on by wave, and, itself pursued, 
pul.sues the one belore, so the moments of tirnr at 
once flee and lollon,. and are evcr new. 

Ovid, l~f~ti~n~orpI~orrr, X V  

14 Our  life is most sbol.t and unhappy, 
Fading away like a flowc~, and even while we arc 

drinking, 
Calling for parlands and girls and perfumes, old 

age steals upon u. 
Alrvays, belorc wc know. 

Juvcnal, .Snlrrr /,Y 

I5 l ' i n ~ e  is like a river inude o p  oi thr cvents which 
Irappm. and a violcnt stream: f r w  as srwn as a 
thing has been secn. i t  is cariird away. and anoth- 
er comes in its placc, and this will be carried away 
I"". 

Marr:crs Xorclius. .hl/d,lnl,unr, 1V. 43 

16 \%'hat is in timr is ol a lower urdzr than time it- 
sell: time is ioldrtl around what is in timc exactly 
as-we rzad-i~ is folcled almut what is i r l  place 
and in nuinher. 

Plotinus. Fourth Emmd, IV. 15 

17 'l'ime takes no holiday. 11 does not toll idly hv, hut 
t l ~ r o u ~ l r  our senses works its own wonders in the 
mind. Titnc carne and went lrom one day to the 
next; in its coming and its passing i t  brought me 
other hopes and other ir~cmories, and little by lit- 
rlc patched rrrc up again with the kind ol delights 
u , l~ich had oncr b r rn  minr. 

r l u g ~ ~ t i n e .  (:'uqjeirior!.r. IV, 8 

18 Before Ciod made heaven arid earth. He  did not 
make anything. Yor il Hr had made sn~nething. 
n-Itat would i t  ]lave becn but a crrarurc? And 1 
wish 1 knew all that i t  would be pr!,iitahle lor me 
to know. :ts well as I hnnw that no ercatrlre was 
madr before any creaturr war made. 

Hut a lighter mind. adrift among iinagcs of time 
and its passing, n,isht woxrdcr tllar You. 0 God 
almighty and all-creating and all-conseming, 
Maker of hcaven and earth. should Ilave ab-  
stained from m vast a work for the countless ;lges 
that passed beiore Yoti actually wnrught i t .  Such 
a mind should awaken anrl realize how ill- 
grounded is his wonder. 

Hnw could countless ages p a s  when You, the 
.4ull>rrr and C~.eator nl all ages, had not yer made 
them? What t i n ~ c  cr~old tl~cre he t h a ~  You had not 
crcawd? or how could ages pass. i f  they never 
were? 

Thus,  since You are tlbr h?akcr of all ilmes, il 
there actually was any  tirnr belore You made 
hcavcn and rarrh.  how can i t  be said that You 
were #lor at work:' I f  thcre was timr. You made it, 

lor time could not pass before Yrlu made time. O n  
thc other hand, i f  heiore heaven and earth were 
made there was no time, then what is meant 
by the qu~st ion "What were You doing thm?" 
If thcre was nut any time, rhere was not any 
"thcn". . . . 

You are the Maker of all time, and bclore all 
time You are, nor wan rhere ever a time when 
there was no time! 

Au,pstine. (:on/essionr, ?(I, 12-13 

19 11 we conceive of some point ol time which cannot 
be divided into even thc rrlinutcsr parts ui m o ~  
ments, that is the only point that can be callcd 
present: and that point ilees at such lightning 
spced lrom being future to bcing past, that it has 
no extent of duration at all. 

Aog~rstic~c, Cun{trrron~. X1, 15 

20 11 the luturr and rhe past exist. 1 want to know 
where rhry are. And i f  I carulot yet know this, at 
least I d o  know that wherever thry are, they are 
therc not as luture or past, but presenr. II whercv- 
er they are (hey are luturc. thcn in thar place (hey 
are not yet; ii past. then they arc therc no more. 
Thus wherevr~ thry arc and whatever they are, 
thry nre only as present. When \re relate the past 
tl.uly, i~ is not thc things thernsclvcs ~ h a r  are 
brought forth lrom our  memory-br thcse have 
passed away: htn wards conccivcd lrom the im- 
ages cnl llle i h i n ~ s :  for thc things stamped tlieir 
prints upon the mind as tlxy pas-ad through it by 
way ol the scrlres. Thus for exalnplc my boyhood, 
which no longer exists. is in time past, which no 
longer rrists: but the likencrr ol my boyhood, 
when I recall i t  and talk of i t .  T look upon in timc 
pmem, bccauae i t  is still present in my nlernor).. 

Augustine, Cor~{c~~i,ms, XI.  I8 

21 Whatever may be the mode ol this mysterious 
loreseeing ol things ro come, unlcrq the thin? is i~ 
cannot bc seen. But whal now ir. is not furure but 
prercnt. 't'herefore when \nc speak of seeing the 
future, obviously what is seen is nor the t h i n ~ s  
which arc not vet hecauu. they are still co come. 
hut their causes or perhaps the signs that fvrrtell 
thcm. lor thcsc causcy and signs do exis( herr and 
now. Thus to tirose who see thcm now, the? arc 
not future but prcscnt. and lrom them things to 
come are conceived by the mind and foretold. 
'l'hese concepts already exist, and those who fore- 
tell are gazing upan tlrcnn, present within thcm- 
SCIYCS. 

t ~ g u s r i n c ,  (.'ofif~x!lrjsions, XI, 18 

22 At any rate 11 is now q u i ~ e  clear that ncilher fu- 
tul-r nor past avttlally exists. Nor is i t  right to say 
therc are three times, past, prrscnt and lutnrc. 
Pel-haps it would be more correct to say:  illere are 
tllrec tlmes, a present nl things past, a p1rse111 of 
things present. a present of thtr l~s  lutrlrc. For 



these three cxist in the mind, and I Iind them 
nowherc else: thc present of things past is rncmo~ 
ry, the present of things present is sight, thc p r e s ~  
cnt of things futurc is expectation. 

A u ~ u ~ t i n c ,  Con/ononr, XI,  20 

2 3  Where does time come florn, and by what way 
does it p a s ,  and where does it go, whilc wc arc 
measuring it? W h e ~ e  is it from?-ohviourly from) 
thc futurc. Hut what way does i t  pi)%?-by the 
present. M'hcre does i t  yo?-into the past. In  
other words i t  p;lsres from that which docs nut yet 
exist, by way ol that which l a c k  extension, into 
that which is no longer. 

Auqustine. Can/crrran.r, XI, 21 

24 I conless to You, Lord, that I still rlo nor know 
what time is. 4 n d  n p i n  I con ies  to You, Lord, 
that 1 knuw char I a m  urtering rhesr things in 
time: I have beeu talkins of time for a long time. 
and this long timc would not be il luns time unlcs, 
time had passed. Hut how d o  I know this, since 1 
do  not know what time is? O r  perhaps I do  know, 
but simply do  not know how to cxprcss what I 
know. Alas lor me, I d o  not cven know w h a ~  I do  
not h o w !  

Augusrinc, Con/es.r~mr, XI,  25 

25 11 eternity and time are rightly distiyuished by 
this, char lime docs not exist willtout n m c  m o v c ~  
ment and transition, while in eternity there is no 
change, who does not sce that thcre could have 
been no time had not sorrlc creaturc becn made. 
which by some motion could give birth to 
changc-the various parts of which motion and 
change. as they cannot be simullaneous, succeed 
one anothcr-and thus. in thcse shorter or longcr 
intervals of duration; tivrie would begin? Since 
then. God, in Whose eternity is no change at all, is 
the Creator and Oidainer  ul time, I do  not sce 

how He can be said tu have creatcd the world 
alter spaces of time had clapsed, unless it be said 
that prior to thc world thcre was somc creature by 
whore movement tirne could pass. 

Augustine, Cip of Cod XI, 6 

26 M'e can reasonably ray there was a time when 
Rome was not; there was a time whcn Jerusalem 
was not; there was a time when b r a h a m  was 
not; there was a lime when man was not. and so 
on: in fine, if the wrlrld was not made at  th? com- 
mencement of time, but after somr lime had 
elapsed, wc can say there was a time when the 
world was not. Hut to say there was a time when 
time was not, is as absurd as to ray there war a 
man when there was no man;  or, this world was 
when this world was not. 

Augustine, Ctiy o/ Cad, XII. 15 

27 It is manifes~ that  time and eternity are nor the 
same. Sorne have founded the nature of this d i f f c r ~  

cncc on thc facr that etcvnity lacks beginning and 
end, whereas time has a beginning and an end. 
'fhis, howevcr, is a n  accidental and not an  absu- 
lute diflerence, because, granted that tirnc always 
was and always will be, according to the idea of 
those who think the nmverncnt o i  rhc heavens 
goes on for evcr, there would yet remain a differ- 
ence between eternity and ~ i m c  . . . arising lrom 
the fact chat eternity is r imul taneousl~ whole. 
wllich cannot he applicd lo lime; for ctcrnity is 
the measure of a permanent being, while lime is 
thc measure of movcment. 

Supposing, however, that this dillerence be con- 
sidered on the par1 of the thingr measured, and 
not as regards the measures, ihcn there is another 
reason for it, since t h a ~  alonc is measurcd by time 
which has besinnins and end in time. . . . Hence, 

i l  the movement of  the heavens lasted always, 
time would not be its mcasure as rcgards the 
whole ol irs duration, since the infinite i s  nor mca- 
rurahle; but it rr,ould mcasurc any rcvolutiun 
whatsoever which bas beginnins and cnd in time. 

Aq~iinas, Szrrrrmo 'I'hrulo,<r<a. I. 10, 4 

28 As cccrnity is the propel- measure of  hcins itsclf. so 
time is thc proper nleasure of movement; and 
hence, according as any bcing reccdes from per- 
manence of being, and undergoes changc, i t  re- 
cedes from eternity. and is subjcct to time. 'l'here- 
lore rhc being of rhings corrup~ible,  becausc it is 
changeable, is not measured by eternity, but by 
time; lor timc mcasures not only things actuallv 
clxanged, but also things changeable. Hence it nut 
only measures movcmcnt, hut i t  also measures rc- 

pose, which belongs to whatever is naturally mov- 
able. but is not ac~ua l ly  in motion. 

Aquinas, Sunlnln Thtalagrm, 1, 10, 4 

29 In time there is somctbing indivisible--namely, 
the instant; and there is something else whlch t n -  
dures-namely, rime. But in eternity thc indivisi- 
ble now srands always still. 

Aquioas, Surnrno 7l~ralqyrc0, 1, 42, 2 

30 Even supporing that [he world always was, i t  
would nor be equal ru God in eternity . . . bc- 
causc the  divine Being is all beirtg simultanco~~sly 
without succesrion; but with the world it is other- 
wise. 

,\qulnas, Surnnjo 7L'hr.olog~ca, 1, 46, 2 

31 Beolnce. T h e  nature of thc universe whicb stilleth 
the cenrre a n d  moveth all the rest around. 
hence doth begin as  from its srarting p i n t .  

And this heaven hadl n o  other where than the di- 
vine mind wherein is kindled rlle love which 
rnlleth i t  and thc power which it sheddetll. 

Light a n d  love grasp it in one eircle, as doth i l  the 
others, and this cngirdment he only who dnlh 
gird it understandeth. 

Its movement by no othcr is marked out; but by i t  



Nn~r r re  and ille Cosmos 

all the rest are mcasurcd, as ten by ha l l  and 
fi lth. 

A n d  how '1-i~ne i n  this arne ~rsse l  harh its roots, 
and i n  the i rs t  its lravcs: may naw be manifesr 
to thee. 

L)ante. Parad~io, X X V I I ,  106 

12 And well may Scr~eca, and many more, 
Bewail lost timc lar  more than gold in slrlrc. 
'For chattels lost may yet recovered be, 
But time lost ruins us lor aye,' says he. 
I t  wi l l  not come again, once i t  has [led. 
Not  any ,nore than wil l  Mas's maidenhead 
When she has lost i t  irr her wantonness: 
Let's not qrow rnouldy thus in idleness 

Clraueer, Cisnirrbuis. T01e.r. Man 01 Law's 
Prologue, Intro. 

33 W h a ~  rcally rs? That  which i s  eternal: that i s  to 
ray, what never had birth, nor will cver have an 

end; LO which timc ncvcr brings ac~y chane.  For 
tirne i s  a mobile t h i n ,  which appears as in a 
shadow, together with rnatler, which i s  evcr run- 
ning and (lowing. withoul ever rcmaininq stable 
or permanent. 'L'o which bclong thr words b@rr 
and " h r ,  and hor hem or iu,ll he, which a1 rhc very 
first sight show very evidently that time i s  not a 
thing t h a ~  11; lor i t  would br a great r~up id i l y  and 
a perlrctly apparcnt falsehood to say that rhat ir 

which i s  no1 yct in beins. or which already has 
ceased to be. And as lor these words. prrrenl, irnmp- 
dial?, noir,, on which il sccrns that wc chiclly iound 
and support our undersla~,ding of time, rcasmn 

discoverin!: this imrncdiatcly dcstroys it;  lor shc at 
oncc splits and divides i t  into future ant1 past, as 
thouql, wanting to see i t  neccsarily dividccl in 
two. 

The sim~e thing lhappcns to rtaturr (hat i s  mca- 
surect, as to l imp i h a ~  nleaurr:s il. For i l lcrc i s  

nothing i n  i t  eithcr l lml  abides or i s  stable: but all 
things in i t  are e i l l~er  born, c,r l~eir ly lborn, or 
dying. For which reason i t  woulrl Ix a i n  r o  say o i  
Cod, who i s  the only one that i l Z  th:~t he ,"or or 
u~tfl he. For those t e rms  1,cprescnt declinin~s. tran- 
sitions, or vicissitudes of what c:annrrt endure or 
remain irr  he ing Wlu:l-cfnrr we mus~ conclude 
that Crd alone 11 n o t  at ;dl accortliry to any 
mr;~nzrc o l  time, but nc<:rlrdins to an  etcrnity inn- 
mutable and imrnobilc, not rncasurcd by time or 
wbjccr to any declinc: hcfurc whom therc i s  noth- 
ins, nor will there bc a f~e r ,  Inor i s  there anyrhinq 
rnorc new or rnol-c rcccnt; but one who rcally is- 

who by one singlc rlolri [ills the me,; and there i s  
no~h ing  that really i s  hut he alonc-nor can we 

say "Hr has h.c.cn." or "He wi l l  be"-\rirhoul bc- 
ginning and without cnd. 

Mn~rtaigne, E.r~r~. , ,  11. 12, Apologv 
Inr l<aynnond Schond 

:34 Goe to my love, where: shr is carclcrsc layd, 
Yct i n  lhrr u,in,em bowre, not well awakc; 
I ' c l l  lier the joyous tirne wil  no1 Ix s~aicl. 

Unlese shc doc h im  by the forelock lake 
Spenser, Arnor~lif,  LXX 

35 King Rtdrnrd. I wasted time, and now dt,th i)n>e 

waste me. 
Shakespear-c, Richor1 11, V. \.. 49 

36 Tltr Rarlard. O l d  'Time tlw clock-sctter, thar bald 
sexton 'I' ime, 

I s  i t  a he -.ill? 
Shakcspeare. k't,t,o,/vhn. 111, i, 324 

37 , /aqurr He drew a dial from his pakc, 
And, looking orr if with lack-lustre eve, 
Says very wiselyl " I t  is ten o'clock: 
'Thus wc may set," quoth he. ' ' I~ou. the world 

wa,Ts: 
" I ' is  but an hour aen smce ic was ninc. 
And alter <me hour morc ' twi l l  bc clevcn: 
And so, from hour to hour, we ripe and ri[lc. 
And then. Irom hour ra hour. w r  rol and rot; 
And ihercby hanxs a tale." 

Shakespeare. A r  Yorr Like I!, 11, v i i ,  20 

3 H  Horoltnd l ' i lnc travels in divcrs lpaees with divcrs 
pcnons. 1'11 ieil you whr, 'l'inlc arnbles withal, who 
Tirnc [ roo withal, who Time ~a l lops  wirhal, and 
who he stands still withal. 

Shakespeare. ,4r Yolr 1.rkr 11, 111, ii. 326 

3!) Clr,u.n. 'Thc w h i r l i i g  o l  time brings in hi? i-cvcrly~ 
CS. 

Shakcsprare. Trtilalfih :Vichl. V. i. 385 

40 l l tdor .  f h r  end crowns all, 
And that old common arbitrator. l ' ime. 
Wi l l  one day cnd ir. 

Shakcspeare, 1hrlu.r nnd Crrsrido, LV, v, 724 

4 1 .)lncbrilr. (:ome what come "ray. 
'l'ilnc artd thc hour runs tllrough thc roughesr 

day. 
Shakespearr. Moibelh. I. iii, 146 

42 i'mrficro. How i s  i c  
That this lives i n  thy mind? What secs~ thou else 
I n  the dark beckward and ahysro 01 timc? 

Shakespeare, Temp~d. I, ii, 48 

43 1)erourillg 'I inlc, h l u n ~  thou the lion's paws. 
And make thc earth dcvour her own rwcct brood; 
I'luck thc kccn tccch l lom i h r  fierce liger's ,ja\cs. 

And burn ihc Ions-lived pllocnix in hcr blood. 
Shakespeare, Sonn~l .YI,Y 

44 'I'hc present time has no causal dcpendence on 
the time immediately p rec~d ing  i t  Hcnce, in or- 

dcr to xcurc thc continued cxis~encc of a thing, 
no Icss a cause i s  required than rhat nccded to 
~ ~ o d u c e  i~ at thc l i n t  

I)r:cl-ar1c.s. . Ir~un>enlr  Dernonrlmlr,rq l h ~  
t.'.x'rlrlm,, of God and llrr 1)rrli~irt~on 

H ~ ~ i r r t n  .Sot(/ ond no+, Axiom 2 



45 Restless inqtjietude for thc diuturniry of our mern- 
ories unto present considerations seems a vanity 
alrnost our of date, and superannuated piecc ul 
folly. M'e cannot hope to lir,e so Ions ill uur narnes 
as some have done in their pcrxms; rmc face of 
Jar~us holds no proportion unto thc other. 'Ti:, coo 
late to be ambitious. T h e  grcat mutations ol  the 
world are acted, or time may br too short for o u r  
designs. T o  extend our mernories by monumrnts. 
whose death we daily pray for; and whose dura- 
tion we cannot hope, without i n j u q  to our c x p r c ~  
tations in the advent 01 the last day, wcrc a con- 
tradietiuu tu our  brliels. WP whore generations 
are ordained in this setting part nl time are pmvi- 
dentially taker, olf Irom such ima~inat ions;  and. 
being necessitated to eye the remaining particle of 
futurity, are naturally ronslit~~lerl unto thoughts 
of the nexr world, and  cannot exctrsably decline 
the consideration ol  that duration, which maketh 
pyramids pillars of snow, and all that's past u mo- 
rncnt. 

Sir Thomas Brow~rr. Um-Aunol, V 

46 Oblivion is not to be hirrd: the greater part must 
be content to be as though they had not been, to 
be found in the register of God, no( in the record 
of man. Twenty-sevcn namcs make up the f i t s t  

story, and the recorded names ever since contain 
not one living ccnrury. T h e  number 01 the dead 
long exceedeth all that shall live. The  n i ~ h t  01 
time far surparseth the day, and who knows when 
was the equinox? Evcry hour adds unto that cur-  
rent arithmetic, wbich scarce stands one moment. 
.And since death must be the Lucina of lifc, and 
ever) pagans could doubt whether thus to live 
were lo die; since our  longest sun sets at right de- 
scensions, and makes but winter arches, and 
therefore i t  cannot be long belore we lie down in 
darkness, and have our light in ashes; since the 
brother of death daily haunts us with dying me- 
mentos, and time that grows old in ieell bids us 
hope no long duration; diuturniry is a drearn and  
folly of expectation. 

Sir Thomas Browne, Um-BuGl, V 

- t i  Time heals griefs and quarrels, for we change and 
are no longer the same persons. 

Pascal, P ~ n r i c ~ ,  11, 1 2 2  

48 Fly envious Tim6 till thou run out thy race, 
Call on the lazy leadcn-stepping hours, 
Whose speed is but the hravy Plummets pace; 
And glut thy sell wilh what thy womb devours, 
Which is no more then what is false and vain, 
And meerly mortal dross; 
So little is our loss, 
So little is thy gain. 

Milton, On 7imr 

49 By eternity, I understand existence imself, so far as  

i t  is conceived necessarily to follow lrorn thc defi- 
nition alone of the ctcrnal thing. 

Spinoza, Elhirr. I. Drl. 8 

50 Duration is thc i ~ ~ d c l i r ~ i r e  car~tinoation of exis- 
tcncc. 

Spinaza. E~lircr. 11. Del. 5 

'11 Etcrnity cannot bc dclincd by tirne, or have any 
relacicnnship to ic. 

Spinoza: Elhirr, V, Prop. 23. Schol. 

52 If we look ar the common opinion al men. we 
shall see that they are indecd conscious of the 
eternity of their minds, hut they confound i t  with 
duration, and attribute i t  to itnagination or mern- 
ory. which they believe remain a l ~ e r  dcath. 

Spinoza, EIhicr, V ,  Prop. 34, Schul. 

53 Absolute, true, and inathematical time, 01 itself, 
and from i t  own nature, [lows equably withuu~ 
relation to anything external, and by arlotllcr 
name is called duration: relative, apparenl, and 
common timc, is some sensible and external 
(whether accurate or unequable) measure 01 dn- 
ration by the means of motion. w,hich is romlnnll- 
ly used instead of true time; such as an hour, a 
day. a month, a year. 

Newton. Principlii, Dclinitions, Scholium 

54 It may be, that there is no such thing as a n  e q u a ~  
ble motion, whereby timc may be accurately mea- 
sured. All motions may be accelerated and retard- 
ed, but thc flowing of absolute time is not liable to 
any change. T h e  duration 01 perseverance 01 (he 
existence of things remains thc sarnc, whether the 
rnotions are swift or slow, or none a t  all: and 
therelore this duration ought to be distinguished 
Irorn what are only rcnsible measures thereol. 

Newron, Prinopm, I)elinitions, Scholium 

55 One  thing seems strange to me,-that whilst all 
men manilestly meacured tirne by the motion ol 
the great and visible bodies 01 the world, time yet 
should be delined to be the "measure ol motion": 
whereas it is obvious to every one who reflects ever 
so little on it, that to measure motion, space is as 
neecssary to be considered as time; and those who 
look a little farther will find also the bulk of the 
thing moved necessary lo be taker, into the com- 
putation, by any one who will estimare or mea- 
sure rnotion so as  to judge right of il. Nor indepd 
docs motion any otherwise conduce to the measur- 
ing of duration, than as i t  constantly brings about 
the return of certain sensible idcas, in seeming 
equidistant periods. For il the motion 01 the sun 
were as unequal as of a ship driven by unstrady 
winds, sometimes very slow, and at others irregu- 
larly very swift; or il, being constantly equally 
swift, i t  yet was not circnlar, and produced not the 



sarnc appearances, i t  u,ould nc,l at all help us to 
measure tinre, any morc than the seeming u n -  
equal nlolion ol a rumet dws. 

Luckc, Concernig Flumnn Li,idermndin,f, 
Rk. 11. XIV. 22 

56 Haksing iwquently in our mouths ihr n a n x  Eter- 
nity, we arc apt to think we h a v e n  positive cum- 
prellrnsive idca of it, which is as murlt as to say, 
tllat there is no part of that duration which is not 
c l ~ a r l y  contained in our idea. It is truc that he 
that thinks so may havc ;I clear idea of duration; 
he may also have a clcar idea of a vcry great 
length oi  duration; he may also h a w  a clcar idea 
of the comparison ul that great onc with still a 
greater: but i t  rrot being possiblr for him to  in^ 
cludc in his idel <,I any duriltion, lel it be as great 
as it will, IIZE iohoir rxlcnl lotdhrr oJn durniton, u~lrere 
he s<ipposer ,lo en4 that part oi his idcil. which is still 
beyond thc bo~inds oi  lhat lar,?~: duration hc rep- 
resents to his own ~houghts. is very obscure and 
undetermined. And hcnce i t  is that in disputes 
and reasonings cutlcerning nernity, or any other 
infinite, WP are very apt to hlundrr, and involvc 
oorsclvcs in maniiest nbsurditics. 

Lucke, Conccrngn,< H~~ntnr) U n d c r ~ l o n d i ~ ~ , ~ ,  
I5k. 1 1 .  X X I X ,  13 

17 Whcncvci I attempt to lranrc a simple idea ol 
Li,ne, abstracted from ihc sticcc:ssion 01 ideas in my 
mind. which flows unifol-mly and is parkipaced 
by all hringr, I an, lost and embranglcd in i n e t r i -  
cable difficulties. I have no norion oi i t  at  all, only 
I hear others say it is infinitel? divisible, and 
speak oi i t  in such a rnannel as leads rrlc to cntrr- 
tain odd thoughts of my cxistcnce; sincc thar dac- 
trine lays one under an  ahrolutc necessity of 
thinking, either that he p a s m  away i~>numrrable 
ages wirhaut a ~housl t t ,  or  rlse that hc is annihi- 
latcd e v c q  mamcnl ol his lile, lbt,t11 which serm 
cqunllv a b u r d .  '1-imr thcrclorc beirx~ nothine. ab-  . . " .,, 
stractcd lrom thc su<:cesslon of ideas in our minds, 
i t  lollorn that the duration ol any linire spirit 
must be estimated by the number a1 idcas or  ac- 
tions soccecdin~ cach othrr  i l l  that samr spirt1 or 
mind. Hcncc, i t  is a plain consequence that the 
sorjl always thinks; and in truth whoe~,cr shall go 
about lo dl\.idr in his thoughts, or abstract thc 
exirrc?iri 01 a spirit from its iqi(a/ion, will; I believe, 
lind it no easy task. 

Berkeley. Pr;ncipicr oJH,tmon hnowlcdtc, 98 

3R Ever catinp, never cloying. 
All-devouring, all-destroying, 
Never linding lull rcpast. 
Till I eat the world at last. 

Swilt, On 'Kma 

5?1 No Pre;rcher is lihtcncd to but Titnc, ~ , l > i c h  ~ i v c s  
11s the same ' frain and  T u r n  ol Thought that eld- 

r r  People have tricd in vain to put into our Heads 
belorr. 

Swift, Thouqhli  on Vnrlour Su/yrls 

60 'Tis a property inseparable from time, and which 
in a manner constitutes its essence, chat each ol its 
parts succeeds another, and that none oi them. 
howevcr contiguous, can ever he cn-existent. For 
thesame reason, that the ycar 1737 cannot concur 
with the prescnt year 1738, every moment musr 
be distinct irom, and  posterior or antecedent to 
another. "ris certain rhen, that t in~e,  as ic exists. 
rrwst be cornpos'd of indivisible momcnts. For ii in 
time wc could nevcr arrive at a n  end of division, 
and il each moment, as i t  succeedr anothcr, were 
not pcrlectlg rirlgle and indivisible, there wcmld 
he a n  infinite number 01 co-exislent moments, or 
parts ol time; which I bclieve will he allow'd to be 
an arrant contradiction. 

Humc, T7eao.r~ oJHtiman Kzlure. Bk. I ,  11, 2 

61 T o  und~rstand what lime is aright, without which 
we ncver can comprellerrd infinity, insomuch as 
one is a portion of the othcr-wc ought seriously 
to sit down and  consider whar idea it is we havc ol 
duration, so as to give a satisfactory account how 
wc carne hy it.-What is that to any body? 
quoth my uncle Toby. For ii you will turn your 
eycs inwards upon "our mind, rontinucd my fa- 
ther, arid ohserve attenrively, you will perccivc, 
brother, that whilst you and I are tdlking togcth- 
cr, and thinking, and smoking onr p i p s ,  or whilst 
we rcccive successively ideas in our minds, we 
know that wc d o  exist, and so wc estimate the 
existence, or the continuation ol the exis~ence ol 
oowelvcs, or any thing else, commensurate to the 
sueccsion oi any ideas in our minds, the duration 
oi ourselves. or any such other thing co-cxisting 
wirh ou r  thinkinc-and sa according tc, that prc- 
conceived-Yon puzzle me to dzath, cried my un- 
clc Toby. 
-. 'Tis owing to this, replied my lather, that 

in our computations ol time, we arc so used to 
rnintrtes, hours, wecks, and months-;~nd of clockrr 
(1 wish thcrc was not a clock in thc kingdom) to 
rneaure out their several por~ionr to us, and to 
those who belong to us-that 'twill bc well, if in 
timc to come, thc ruccesion ul our ideas bc ol  any 
1 1 s ~  or S C N ~ C ~  to US at all. 

Now, whether we ohserve i t  or no, continued 
my father, in eve,? wnnd man's head, thcrc is a 
r e p l a r  suct:ession ol idcar ol one sort or othcr, 
which follow each othcr in train just like-A train 
a i  artillery? said my uncle Toby-4 train of a 
liddlc-stick!-quoth my lather-which follow and 
succeed one another in our minds at certain dis- 
tances, just like the i m a ~ e s  in the inside of a lant- 
horn turned round by the heat ol  u candle.-I 
dcclarc, quoth my uncle Toby, mine are more like 
a smoke-jack-'l'hen, brother i h h v .  I have 



nothing rnu1.e to say tu you upon thc subject, naid 
my lather. 

Stcrnc, 7irrlrc1m Slruridy, 111, 1H 

62 T ime  wastcs too last: evcry l c ~ ~ c r  1 tract: tclls me 
wirh what rapidity 1.iie follows my pen; the days 
and hours of it, morc prccious, my dcar Jenny! 
than thc rubies about thy ncck, arc f l y i n  over our 
Ircads like light clouds ol a wirldy day, ,,ever tu 
return morr+very thing prcsscs or)-whilst tliou 
art t w i s ~ i n ~  that lock,---see! it grows g e y ;  anrl c\.- 
e q  timc I kiss thy lrand to  hid ildicu, a n d  evcry 
absence which follows it, arr prr lur l~s  ro chat etrr- 
nal separation which we arc shortly to makc. 

Stcrnc, 7 i 2 1 m m  .Uondy, IX. R 

63 1 was exceedingly uncasy a t  the awkward appcar- 
ance I supposed I should ~ n a k c  to Johnson and the 
othcr gentlemen whom I had invited. not being 
ablz lo rcccive thcm at home. and Ixing obligcd 
to order supper a t  the Mitre. I went LO Johnurn in 
the morning, and  talked o l  it as a seriuus distres. 
He laughed. and  said, "C:onsider. Sir, huw in ig -  
nilicant this will appcvr a rwrlvcmonth bcnrc."- 
Wcrc this consi<leratiun to be applied r o  most 01 
the littlc vcxntiorrs incidents <,I  lilc, Iby which our  
yuict is too oitrn disturbed, it would prevent 
many painful so>ra~ ions .  I havc tricd it ircqucnt- 
ly, with good cllect. 

Boswzll. Ll/e qi Johnron (/ah 6. 176.1) 

64 Nac nian can tethcr time or tide. 
Rurils; 7 h m  O'Sh,~mler 

65 Time is no, an empirical ror~ception. For nritltcr 
cocxisrencr nur s~~cccssian would bc pe~cciacd by 
us, i f  the reprcscnta~ior~ of rimr: did no; exist as a 
foundation prrorr. Without rhis prcsripposition 
wr could not reprrsent to ourrelres thcrt things c r -  
ist together ar one and  the namc tirrte. or at dillcr- 
cnr tirnes, (bat is, corltcniporancously. r l r  i r ~  suc- 
cersion. 

T i m e  is a nevessaq reprcscntation, I y i n ~  il l  tlle 
founda~ion o i  all our intuirions. With regard to 
phenoinena in general, we cannot thtnk away 
time from thcm, and  represent them to ourselves 
as uut of and unconncrtcd wit11 timc, bur wc can 
quite well represent to ourscl\,cs rime void of  phc- 
rlomena. Timc is therefore given n prrori. In  it 
alone is all reality 01 phenomena pr,ssiblc. Tlrcse 
may all bc annihilated in rhooght. b u ~  time i txl f ,  
as the rlniversal condition of  thcir pussihility. can- 
ltat he so annulled. 

ICnnt, Critique o/ Pure Renrrm, 
Transcendental Aesthetic 

65 T h e  inlinity 01 tirne signiiies nothing m o l t  than 
that wet? drterrnined quantity ol timc is powible 
only through limitations of or,? h e  lying at  thc 
foundation. Conscqoentl", tltc original represen- 
tation, time, nr,ust bc g i w n  as unlirrrited. But as 

rh,: determinate rcprescntation of the parrs of 
tilnc and  oi every quantity 01 atr object can only 
be obtainecl by lin~ilaliun, the ron~plrle reprcenta-  
lion a l  lime inust nor bc lurnirhed by means ul 
conceptionr, lor rhcsc contain only parrial repre- 
scntations. C:onccptions, on the contrary, rnosl 
have irnrn~diatr: inrui~ion for their basis. 

Kant,  L'r,mi+ue 01 Pure Ileosori, 
Transcer~dental Aesthetic 

tii Tilnc is the lorma1 condition n prior, of all phc- 
nomena n.haisoevec. Spacc, as the purr  Iorm uf 
external i l~tuitiun, is lirnitcd as a condilir,n oprrorr 
to cxrernal phenomena alunc. O n  the other hand. 
beeausz all representatiuns. wlkcther thcy lmvr or 
have not cxternal things lor their objcc~s, slill in 
themselves, as dctr rm~nat ions  01 the mind, b e l o n ~  
to our i n ~ r n ~ r a l  statc: and becuusc chis intcr~ial 
state is subjcct to the iorrnal condition 01 the i r l l r r~ 
nal intuition, thar is. to timc--~imc is $1 condition 
u prrori of all phenomena wha~rrx:ver---the rrnrrrc,i!- 
olr condition of all intrrnal, and thrreby the mrrii- 

ole condition o i  all external phenomena. 
Kant,  Crilique q/ Purr R ~ o ~ o n ,  

'I'ranscendcntal r s t h e t i c  

611 1 "act a ira\.cller Irorr~ all antiqur land 
Who said: '7'wo vast and  trunilcss legs 01 stone 
Stand in thc drscrt. N c n i  them. on thc sand, 
Hall  sunk, a shaltcred v i s v ~ c  lies, whusc frown, 
And wrinkled lip, and  snecr oi vold commnnrl, 
Tcll that its sculptr,r well thosc passions read 
Which yct survive, stampcd on ~llere lifeless 

things, 
I ' h c  hand that moekccl cl,eirt and tltc heart that 

led. 
And on the pcdcslnl lhcse words appear--. 
"My n a r n r  is O z y m a n d i ; ~ ~ ,  kin5 of k i q s :  
Look on my works, ye  Mighly, and despair!" 
Nothina bcsidc remains. Roon~d (he decay 
0 1  that colmsul wreck, boundless and  bare 
'('he lone and  lrvel sands stretrll far away.' 

Sllellry, O<ynrnndrru 

69 O h ,  7'ime: the beautifier 01 the dead. 
Adorner ol the ~ u i n ,  ~:ornlorter 
And only healcr when the heart hadl bled- 
Time! rhe corrcetor wlterc our jodgmcnts err, 
T h e  test of truth, 1ovc.--sole 

Byron. Chrldt l l n r o l d i  I1~/,yrmn,nge, IV. 130 

70 l i r n e  is the nrgativc elenrent in the scnsu<tus 
aurld .  

Hegel, Plrt/o.~r,fd>, ,,(Hi.rlo(y, Intro., 9 

i l  Length oi timc is srrxllcthing entirely relative, and 
the element uf spirit is eternity. Dur:ltion, proper- 
ly speaking, cannot lhe said to lxlong to it. 

I-Icgcl, P l ~ ~ l o s o p l ~ y  01 H ; r / o ~ ,  Intro. 

72  Time ia that in which all tltin5s pass away; it is 
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rnrrely the lorm under which the will ub live-the 
thing-irt-itself and therclorc imperishable-has re- 
vealcd to i l  that its efforts are in vain; it is that 
agent by which a t  every tnoment all things in our 
harrds become as nothing, and lose any real value 
they posses. 

Schopenhauer, Vonip of Ex~rtrnce 

i 3  .9 man finds himself, to his great astonishment, 
suddenly existing, after thousands and thousands 
of years of non-existmce: he lives lor a little 
while; and then, asain, coxncs an cqually lolip pe- 
riod when he must exist no more.The heart rebels 
against this, and feels that i t  cannot be true. T h e  
crudrst intellect cannot spCculate on such a sub- 
ject without having a presentiment that 'Time is 
something ideal in its naturc, This idcality of 
Time and Space is the key to every truc system of 
metaphysics; because it prrwides for another 
order ol tlrings than is to he mct with in thc do- 
main al nature. This is why Kant is so great. 

Schopenhauer. VorrtQ of E.xklrrrir 

7 1  ' i ' l~e illimitable, silcnr, never-restins thing called 
Time, rolling, rushing on, su,ilt, silent, like an  all- 
embracing ocean-tide, on which w,c and  all the 
Universe swim like exhalations, like apparitions 
which n v ,  and  then nrc nol: thin is forever vei-y 
literally a miraclc; a thin5 to strike us dumb. 

Carlylc. The Hem or Diurnrb 

75 Let us alone. Tirne driveth onward fast, 
And in a lirtle *,bile our lips are durnb. 
1x1 us alone. What  is it that will last? 
All things are rakcn lrom us, and become 
Portions and parcels o{ the rlrcarlful past. 

Tennysulr. The 1,oio~-Luferr,  IV 

76 Time is but the stream 1 go a-fishirlg in. 1 drink at 

it; but while I drink 1 see the sandy bottom and 
dercct how shallow i t  is. Its thin currcnt slides 
away, but eternity irmains. 1 would drink deepcr; 
fish in the sky, whose botto~rl is pebbly with stars. 
I cannot count one. I know not thc first Letter of 
the alphabet. I havc always bren regretting that I 
was not as -,is" as the day 1 was born. T h e  intcl- 
Icct is a clcaver; it discerns and rifts its way into 
the secret 01 tbings. 1 d o  not wish to be any more 
busy with my hands than is ncccssary. My head is 
hands and leer. I feel all my best faculties concen- 
tratrd in ir. My instinct tells me that my head is 
an  organ lor burrowing, as somc creatures use 
their snout and fore paws, and with it I would 
minc and burrow nry way through these hills. 1 
think that the richest vcin is somewhere herea- 
bouts; so by the divining-rod and thin risin? va- 

pors I judge; and here 1 will begin to mine. 
'Thoreau, Wni</en: Whrre I Lived, 

and What I Liw:d For 

77 Come, f i l l  the Cup,  and in the fire of Spring 

Your W~nter-garment of Rcpcnrance fling; 
The Bird of Tlme has but a litlle way 

T o  f1utter~-and the Bird i s  on the Wing 
FitrGel-ald, Rebipil, V11 

78 Mrhar's timr? Leave Now Irlr dogs and apes! 
Man has Forever. 

nrowning, A Grnrrrn~anlini Funerni 

79 'I'irne is inlinite motion without a momcnt of rest 
and is unrhinkablc othewiar. 

'Tolstoy, %r nnd thore, 11 E.pilogue, ?i 

80 The  practically cognized prescnt is no knife-edge, 
but a saddle-back, wirh a cel.tain b read~h  of its 
own an  which we sit pcrched, and from which we 
look in two directions into time. The  unit of com- 
position of our perception nf timc is a drirolrori, 

with a bow and a stern, as it werc-a rearward- 
and a faward-lookins end. It is only as parts of 
this duration-block that [he relation of rurcerrion 01 
onr end to the ather is perceived. We do not first 
feel one end a n d  then feel the other alter i t ,  and 
from rhe pcrceprion of thc euccession inler an   in^ 
t c m l  of time Lxtween, bur we seem tu Ifel the 
intcrval 01 timc as a whole, with its two ends crrr- 
bedded in i t .  'The experience is from the outset a 
synthetic datum, not a simple onc; and  to sensible 
perception its elemcnts are inseparable, although 
attention looking back may easily decompose tlic 
experience, and dinlin~uish its beginrling from ils 
end. 

William Jamcs. P~~rholo,~,:  ?iV 

81 In rhe exp:riencc of watching crnpty time flow 
. . . u,c tcll it off in pulscs. We ray "r~ow! nuw! 
now!" or we count "m<~re! more! mom!'' as we 
lccl it bud. 'l'his composition out ol units of dura- 
tion is called thc law of time's dlrirelr l i o ~ r !  T h c  
dircretcness is, however, mcrely due to the facr 
that our  succcssivc acts of recup inon  or n/~fierrt/~lc,~r~ 
of wt~ot i t  is are discrete. T h e  sensalion is as con- 
tinuous as any sensation can be. All contir~uaus 
sensations are nanrrd in bcats. W e  notice that a 
ccrtain finitc "rnorc" of them is passinq or already 
pa5t. . . . 

i\fter a s~nal l  number of hcatr our impresion of 
the amount we have told off becomes quitc vaguc. 
Our only way of knowins it acc,ratcly is by 
counting, or noticins thc cluck, or t h n ~ g h  some 
orher symbolic conception. CVhen the t i rn~s  ex- 
cecd hours or days, the conccp~iun is absoluteiy 
symbolic. \I'e think of the amount we nlcan ei l l~er  
solcly as a nome, or by running over a few salient 
daier thcrein, with no pl-ctence 01 imagining the 
lull durations that lie hctwecn thcm. No one h a  
anything like a percefirzutl af the greater lcnath of 
the time bclwern now and thc lirct century than 
of that between now and the lenrlt. 'l'o an  hisrori- 
an ,  it is true. tbe longer in~erval  will suggest a hosl 
01 additional dates and c v c n ~ s ,  and so appear a 



nlrlrc mrrll~l~ditzoi~r rhing. And for the same reawn 
most people will ihink t l~cy  dircctly perceive the 
length of the past fortnight to exceed that oi thc 
past week. But there is properly no comparative 
time ialuifion in these rases at  all. It is b u ~  dares 
and wents,  repn~tnltng time, t h c i ~  abundancc gm- 
bulizlt~g its lengrh. I a m  sule t h a ~  this is so, even 
where the times compared are no Inore than a n  
hour or SO in lengtlr. 

William James, P.!phulogy, X V  

82 T h e  specious present, the intuited duration, 
stands permanent, like the r:tinbow on tbe watcr- 
fall, with its own quality u n c h a ~ ~ g e d  by the events 
that stceam through it. Each of these, as it slips 
out, retains tltc power o l  beins reproduced; and 
when reproduced, ir: reproduced with the duration 
and neighbors which ir originally had. Please ob- 
serve. however, that the reproduction of an event, 
ajel'er it has once complctcly dropped out o l  ihe 
rearward end o l  the  specious present, is a n  cntire- 
ly different psychic fact lrom its direct perception 
in the speciorls prcsent as a thing immediately 
past. A creature might be entirely devoid of r@o- 
dric/,ue memory, and yct have thc timc-sense; bur 
rhe latter would hc lirrtited, in his case, to thc few 
seconds immcdiatcly passing by. 'l'ime oldcr than 
that he would never recall. 

\Villiilm Jumcs, P~)rhnlo,q, X V  

83 Wc cannot point to a tirr~e itself, but only to  some 
cvcnt oeeurt.ing ar that time. There  is therefore no 
reason in experience to suppose that there are 
times as opposed lo events: the events, ordered by 
the relations of simultaneity and succession, arc 
all that experience provides. 

Russcll, World of Phy~icr and liie World o/ Srnre 

84 T h e  coutcntion that time is unrcal and that the 
world of sense is illusory must, I think, bc rcgard- 
cd as based upon fallaeiorls reasoning. Neverthe- 
less, there is some sense-asier to lcel tlran to 
slate-in which rimc is an unimportant am1 su- 
perficial clraracteriitic of icality. Past and luture 
mnst be acknowledged to be as  real us the prescnt. 
and a certain emancipation lrom slavcy to rime 
is essential r o  philosophic thought. T h e  impor- 
tamer ol timc is rather prncricvl than theoretical, 
rathen in relation to o u ~  dcsil-es than in relation to 
~ ru t l l .  A trucr irnage of the world, 1 think, is ob- 
tained by picturing things as  enlering into the 
stream of tintc from an ctcrnal world ontsidc. 
than from a vicw which regards time as the de- 
vouring tyrant of all that is. Both in rhuught and 
in feeling, to realize the unimportance of time is 
the gate of wisdom. 

Rossell, Problm~ of Infin~~g 

85 Most people will be inclincd to agrce with St. Au- 
gustinc: "Whal ,  then, is timc? I I  no onc asks of 
me, I know; if  I wish to explain to him who asks. 

I know no(." Philosopher, of conrse, have lcarned 
to bc  lib about limc, but the rest of  mankind, 
although the sub jcc~  lcels familiar, are apt to be 
aware that a few questions can reduce them to 
hopeles confusiun. "Does thc past exisl? No. Iloes 
thc future exist? No. Then only the prcsent exists? 
Yes. Rut within the prcsent tllere is n o  lapse of 
time? Quite so. T h e n  time does not cxist? Oh.  I 
wish vou wouldn't be so tiresome." An" philoso- 
pher can elicit this dialogue by a suitable choice 
of interlocuter. 

Russell, Hcmrnn Kr~omledge. IV, 5 

86 Since Einstein, we know that . . . eacll piece 01 
matter has its own local time. 'There is very little 
diflerence between the local time ol one piccc of 
matter and that ol another unlrss their relative 
vcloeity is an appreciable fraction of the velucity 
01 light. T h e  local timc of  a givcn piece of rrlatler 
is chat which will be shown hy a perfectly accu- 
rate chronometer which travels with it. Bcta par- 
ticles travel with velocilies that do  not fall very far  
short of that of lighl. I1 we could place a chronom- 
cLcr on a beta particle and makc the parliclc trav- 
el in a closed path, we shonld find, when i t  re- 
turned, that the cl~runomcter would not agree 
w i ~ h  one chat had irnrained throushoul sv*tiun- 
ary in the laboratory. A more crzrious illustration 
(which I owe to I'rufessor Rcirhenbach) is con- 
nected with the possibility of travel to thc stars. 
Suppose we invented a rocker apparatus whicl~ 
could send a pnicctile to Sirius with a velociry 
ten-elevenths of that of light. From the point ol 
view of the terrestrial ohserver thc journcy would 
take about 5.5 ycars, and onc might thercforc sup- 
pose that if the projectile carried passcngcrs who 
wcrc young when they startcd, thcy would bc old 
when rhey anivcd.  But from their point of view 
thc journey will only have takcn about I I years. 
7'hir will not only hc thc time tilkcrl a s  measured 
by their clocks, but also (he time as mcasured by 
their physiological prr,cesscs-decay of  teeth, loss 
of hair. etc. If they looked a n d  felt like men of  20 
whcn they started. thcy will lookand fecl like men 
of 31 whcn (hey arrive. It is only because wc do  
not habitually conle across bodies r ravc l in~  with a 
speed approaching that of light that such odd 
facts remain unnoticed cxccpt by men o l  scicncc. 

Rusqell, IIur,zo,~ Ki~owledgr. IV, 5 

87 'I'hc non-mathematician is seizcd by a mysterious 
shuddering when he hears of "four-dimensional" 
rhings, by a feeling not unlike that awakened by 
~houghts  of the occult. And yet therc is no more 
commun-place statement than that the world in 
which we live is a four-dimensional spuce-timc 
continuum. 

Space is a threc-dimensional eontinunm. By 
this we mean that  i t  is possiblc to describe the 
position ol a point (at rest) by means of three 
numbers (co-ordinates) A,?, r,  and chat there is a n  
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indelinitc number ol points in thc neighbourhood 
of this one, thp posirion ol which can be described 
by ro-ordinates such asx l ,g t ,  rt ,  which may bc as 
near as we choose to the respectivr values of the 
co-ordinarcs x ,  y ,  z of the lirst point. I n  virtue of 
the latter property we spcak of a "continuum." 
and owin? to the fact that there are three co-ardi- 
nates wr speak a l  it as being "three-dimensional." 

Similarly, the world of physical p h c ~ ~ o m c n a  
which was hricfly called "world" b,  Minkowski is 
naturally four-dirncnsional in the space-time 
rense. For it is composed of individual cvents, 
each of which is described by lour numbers, 
namely, three space ro-ordinates x,): ; and a time 
co-ordinate. thc timc-value 1. .She "world" IS in 
rllis sense also a continorcm; lor ro crcry cvenl 
thcre are as many "ncighbauring" events (realixd 
or a t  least thinkable) as we care to choose. the 
co-ordinates g , ,  I a l  which differ by an  
indefinitely small amount from those of the even1 
x.  7, r, 1 originally cansidcrcd. That  we have not 
been aceustotned to rcgard the world in this sensc 
as a four-dimensional continuum is due to the lact 
that in physic.7, before the advcrrt of rhc thcory of 
relativity. timc played a diffcrent and more i n d e ~  
pendent role, as  compared with th? spacc co-ordi- 
nates. It is for this reason that we have been in thc 
habit of rrcating time as an indepcrtdent continu- 
um. As a marter of Iac l  according to classical me- 
chanics, time is absolute, i . r  i t  is independent of 
the position and  the condition of motion ol the 
sysrem of ro-ordin;l~cs. We see this cxprcssed in 
the last equation of the Galileian traralorn~ation 
[I' = I ) .  

'She lour-dimensional mode of consideration o l  
the "world" is natural on the rheon. of relativitv. 
sincc according to this t h e o q  time is rohbed of its 
independence. 

Eins~ein, K~l~ , I i~ :8 !1~ ,  I ,  I7 

88 Wllen 1 (allow with nry eyes on the dial of a clock 
rhe movenrent of the hand u,l~ich corresponds to 
the oscillations of the pendulum, I do no1 mcasure 
duration, as seems to he thought; I merely count 
sirnultaneities. which is verj dilfercnt. Outsidc of 
mu, in space, there is nevcr more than a single 
position of the hand and the pendulum, lor noth- 
iug is left 01 tllc past positions. Within myself a 
process of organization or intcrpcnetration of con- 
scious stares is going c m .  which constitutes true 
duration. It is because I tndur~ in this way that I 
picture to myself what I call the past oscillatiar!~ 
of thc pendulum at the samc time as I perceive 
the prcsent oc i l l a~ ion .  Now, let us withdraw, fur a 
nmment thr ego which thinks thesc so-called soc- 
cesive oscillations: there will ncver be marc tlrall 
a single oscillation, and  indeed only a single posi- 
tion. ol the pendulum, and l~encc no duration. 
Withdraw, on the othcr hand, thr  prndolutn and 
its oscillations; there will no longer he anything 
but the heterogcncous rluration al the cgo, with- 

out moments external to one another. without re- 
lation to number. 

Ilergsan, ?;me nnd F i ~ e  M i l l ,  I1 

89 ' lo  announce that sametl~ing =,ill take place at 
the end of a time I is to declare illat consciousness 
will note bctween now and then a number 1 of 
simultaneities of a certain kind. And we must not 
be led astray by <he words "brtwcen now and 
then," lor the interval of duration exists only for 
11s and  on accaunl of thc interp~netration of our 
ronscious states. Outside ourselves we should find 
only space, and canscquently nothing but s imul~ 
raneities, ol which wr could not cvcn say that they 
arc objectively successive. since succession can 
only he thought through iomponng the presenl 
with the pat.-Chat th~. in~erval of duration itself 
<:annor be takcn into account by science is proved 
by the fact that, if all thc motions of the universe 
look place twice or thrice as quickly, there would 
be nothing to alter either in our Iarrnulae or in the 
liwres which a rc  to bc found in them. Con- 
sciausncss would havc an  indelirlable and as  i t  
were qualitative imprcsion ol rhe change. hut rhe 
cllnnxe wollld nol n ~ a k c  itself felt outside con- 
sciousness, since thc samc number ol simultanei- 
tics would go trn takinp place in space. 

Uersson, 7irnr ond Fr,e Will, 11 

YO Whal precisel" is the prcsent? TI i t  is a queitir~n of 
thr: prescnr instant,-l mean, a1 a mathcmalical 
instant which n,ould he to time what chc mathe- 
rnatical point is to the line.--it is clear that such 
an  instant is a pure abstracticm, an aspect of the 
mind; it cannot h a w  real existence. You could 
never create timc out of such instarrls any more 
than you could make a linc out o l  mathematical 
points. Even if it does exiar. how could there be an 

instant anterior ro it? Thc  two instants cuuld llol 
be separated by an interval ol rime since, hy hy- 
pothesin, you rcduce tirnc ro a juntaposition of in- 
scants. Therelare they would not be separated by 
anything, and cunrequen~ly they would be only 
onc: two mathematical paints which touch arc 
identical. 

Bergson, 7'7r Cworlue Mrnd, V 

9 1 By physical timc [ undcrrland an order ol deriva- 
tion integral to the flux of matter: so t11~1t il two 
worlds had no material connection, and ncirhrr 
was in any of its paras derived fronr the other, they 
could not possibly have positions in the snmc 
physical time. T h c  same essence of sr!ccccsion 
night bc cxhibited in both; the same kind of tem- 
poral visras miglu pel-plcx the sentirncntal inhabi- 
tants ot eaclr ol thcm: but no date in anc would 
coincidc ~ , i t h  a date  in the <>#her, nor n,ould their 
rcspectivc temporal scales and rates of precipita- 
tion have any common measure. 

Thc  notion that thcrc is and can be but onc 
time, and that half of it is always intrinsically past 



and the other hall always intrinsically furure, bc- 
longs to the nornnal p n t h o l o ~ ~  ol  an animal mind: 
it marks the egotistical ot~tlonk of a n  active being 
endowcd with imaina t ion .  Such a being will pro- 
ject the nloral cnntrast produccd by his momen- 
tar) absorprion in action upon thr ronditiona and 
histor? ol that action, and upon the rlnivcrse at 
l a r ~ e .  A perspective ol hope and one of reminis- 
cence corlrinually divide lor him a spccirws ctrmi-  
tv: and lor him the d r a m a ~ i c  ccntcr of cnistcnce, 
thougll always at a differcnr point in physical 
time, will always be precisely in hi,nscll. 

Santayana, Hta/trz c!f A.lo/~er, 1V 

92 Sentimental time i* a gcnoinr, il vcrsion 
of the marc11 of crcstencc, cven as pirlcriill spare 
is a gmuinc, i f  poetical, ijcrsion of its distrihutinn. . , 1 hc views taken are short, especially towards thc 
futrzrc, bur beins extcosiblc they suggcst well 
cnough the unfuthornablc deI>lhs ol phpical tintr 
in both directions; and  if tlrr vicwr, ileing vicws. 
must be taken frorn aomc arhitrarv point, they 
may be exchanged lor one arrotllev, thus annull- 
ing the hias ol  cach, in so far as lhc othcrs contra- 
dict i t .  I am far Ironl wishins to asrcrt that thc 
remainder or rcsulrant will be thc csscncc ol  phys- 
ical timc; but lor hurrlan purposes a just virw 
cnough in obtained if  we rcmembcr that cach nau, 
and lwrt is called so only by onc voice, and that all 
other voices call it a lhoi and  a {here . . . 

T h c  lcast sentimental terrn in scncimental t i n ~ e  
is the term nuto, becaosc i t  marks rhe junc~ion  of 
fancy with action. .'doit, 1s olten a word ol com- 
mand; it learrs towards tlic future, anrl secms to be 
the voice 01 rhe prcrenr su rnmonin~  ihc next mo- 
mcnt to arise, and pouncing upon it when i t  docs 
so. For nnio has in i t  emotionally all the cheeriness 
01 matcrial changc: it comes out ol the pas1 as il 
impatient at not having come sooner, and i t  pass- 
PS into the future wirh alacrity, as il roniident of 
losing nothing by moving on. For i t  ir rriderlr that 
acttlal succession can contain notiling but nou!.r, so 
that ,lorn in a ccrtain wav is imm<rrtill. Rut this 
im~nortality ir only :I cvntinoal reitelation, a se- 
ries of moments earl! without sell-possession and 
without assurance 01 any other moment; so that il 
ever the now loses its inclicative practical lorce and 
hccornes introspective, i t  bccomes acutely senti- 
rncntal. a perpetual hopc unrealised and a pcrpet- 

91 October bcgvn as  months do: their entrance is. in 
itself, an  unostentatious 2nd soundless allair. with- 
out  outward signs and tokens; thcy, as i t  werc; 
steal in solrly and, unless you arc keeping closc 

watch, escapc your notirr altogrthcr. 'Tirlrc Itas no 
divisions to mark its passage, t h ~ r e  ir nrrrr a 
thunder-starm or blare ol  trumpets to announce 
the beginning 01 a itcw month or year. E w n  whcn 
a new rcntuty begins i t  is only w e  mortals who 
ring bclls and lire oll pistols. 

Mann. .lto,?tc 1Moiinlnt,i. V 

94 If i ' imc is considered by irsell, i~ imnncdiately dis- 
solves intn a n  absolutc multiplicity of instants 
which uonsidcred separately lose all (empol-ill na- 
ture and are redoccd purely a n d  simply to ~ l l c  
total a-tcrnporality 01 thc /her 'L'llus T imr  is purc 
nothingness ill-itsell, which can seem 11, have a 
being only 1," the vely act in which thc Vrjr-itself 
ovcrlcaps it in order to utilizc i t .  'litis bein?, how- 
ever, is that of a parricular figure which is raiscd 
on rhe undilferentiatrd jin,und ol rimc and whicl> 
wc call the lapse of t in~c.  111 [act our lirrt apprc- 
hcnsion ul objective tiltle la pl-ilrti<:al: it is wlrilc 
being my p~ssibilities beyond r<,-prearnt being 
(hat I discuver objective umc as the worldly cnrre- 
latr of nr,tt~ingncss which sepal-ate me from my 
pouible. Fronl this point ol wr:\r, time appcars as a 
finire, organized form in ihr Ileart ol ao indefiniu. 
disperr~on. T h c  lapsc ol  time is the result of a 
coa~presaion timc a t   he hciirt ol an  absolutc 
decr,mpres\ion, and i r  is thc prc~,jcct 01 ourselves 
toward ou r  pos~ibilities which rcalizes the corn- 
pression. This c ~ n ~ ~ r e s s i o n  of rime is eerrainly a 
form ol dispersion and of separation: for it cx- 
preasrs i n  rhe world the distance which scparalcs 
me from mysell. But on thr orher Iland, since I 
proJcc~ myself toward a possihlr only across an 
organized scries ol  dependent possihles wl~ich are 
what I have to bc in ordcr i c t ,  and sinrr (heir 
non-thcma~ic and  nonposilional icvelation is gi\,- 
cn in the non-positional revelatinn ol the major 
pusiblc coward which I proJe<:l rrryself, time is rc- 
vealrd to me us a n  objective, tcmporirl form. as an  
organbzcd echeloning ol probabilities. This nbjcc- 
live form or lapse is like thc trajcetory of my act. 

'l'htis timc appears through trajcctorics. nut 
just as spatial trajectories decornporc and culldpa 
into pure sratic spatiality. so the 1ecnpor;ll trajec- 
tor). eollapscs as soon as it is not simply lived as 
that which objcctivcly implics our  expectation of 
ourselves. In  fact thc p,obables which arc rc- 
vealed ro me tend naturally to br isolated as in- 
itsell ~ robab les  and ru occupy a strictly separated 
fraction of objective t imc i'hcn the lapsc of limr 
disappears, and time is revealed us the shimnrer ol 
nothingness on the surface ol  a strictly a-temparal 
being. 

Sartre, B m g  and Nofh,ngnr.rs, Pt. 11, I l l .  4 


